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Mark Gunn ei.ected president
Junior Mark Gunn was elec~
ted as the 19~8-89 Student
Councii
President
by
his
classmates in Tuesday's STUCO
of~icers' election. The
other
winners were: Vice-President
Kevin Gunn; Secretary--Casey
Flynn; Treasurer--Pat Cooney.
Certainly May · 3 was a day
that
made the Gunn family
proud.. For· the first time in
the history of SLUH, if the
STUCO President is unable to
fulfill his duties, a man with
the saae last name will · take
hi~ place.
When asked about his aspirations for next year. Mark
Gunn quipped. "I just hope I
have the time." On a more
serious note. the President elect ., commented. "I am mor e
than willing to put in the
hours -tt takes to be a s ue See ELECTION. page ~
4

'Multi-talented students•
make Follies a success

~

Many were wondering if it
would ever ' come together by
opening night. The chorus/band
trip eliminated one night. of
rehearsal . Actors · still didn ' t
knoW their lines on Hednesday
night . People ' were· missing
cues left and riqht. But it
happened. Somehow Senior Fol lies ' 88 did gel into a fine
piece of
enterxainment
by
Friday night. •· I never thought
it
would
come
toqether, "
exclaimed chorus member John
Barsanti, "but it did. "
I t seems Mr . Tom Becvar is
the · .only one who won't admit
pre -follies anxietv. '' 1 wa s
concerned · about a coucle of
scenes, " Becvar claims . "but · I
knew
we had mult i-~ alen t ed
studen:s "
whc
would
come
throuq!". with stronc:r oerforrnanc:es .

Sl;'e FOLLIES. page ·2

1988-89 sruco Officers
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President
MarkGunn
Vice-Pmsident
KevinGunn
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Tmasumr
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See FLJ~G. page 3

Hake
your
reservations
today f or Senior Prom ·ee.

Seniors of SLUH
prepare for prom
Senior Prom Night ! A night
like no other. Herald~d in
song, s·tory. and ver s e , fi lled
with anticipation a nd anXiety.
for four vears St . Loui s U.
Hiqh students l ook forwa r d t~
thei r Senior Prom as a fa roff , a lmos t unat tainable goal.
Now, for t he class of l9Be.
that qoal is indeed ~thin
reach. · A week from today, · the
senior class , their dates, and
any members of ·the faculty '07ho
deign to join them wil~ partake in the final social : event
of their hiqh school career.
Now. <since mv il lustrious .
award-wi nninq editor r ea uirez
it of me l · some f acts; The
door s wil l open to this ga la
affai r at 7:15. and admittance
wi1~
not be allowed af t er
Sl.'e PRO~t page:!

Over 700 eqjoy
Father-son Banquet
Ove r 700 fathers and· s ons
gathered at the downtown Mar riott on Wednesday to part icipa te in the annual Father-Son
Banquet.
Following
the
soda-bar
social hour, STUCO President
Brian Schlueter called · the
banquet to order and introd uced Fr. Walter Sidney. who
del-ivered the invocation . The
prime-ril;l and potatoes "'d inner
was accompani ed by the musi cal
entertainment of SLUH's Jazz
Band.
After dessert, senior Kevin
Williams delive red the · traditional senior r e f l ections on
n~s
fou r years at SLUH . · He
conc1uded hi s s peech by thanking his father ·f or par ticipat ina . in Kevin's act i vit ie! ~t
SLL'H.

See BA,'iQL'ET. page .:!
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(continued from page 1)

(continued from page I)

(continued from page l}

The

sho~
attractec about
people
~o
the three
shows. Tne Sunday r.iqht performance
wa~
standinq room
only.
Tne show. which was based
on
"Open House" theme, includeq some of the best character imPers onations in recent
historv . . Even the real Mrs.
Dunn was impressed bv Andy
Harlema~ · s portrayal
of ~~UH
teacher / coach Mr. Ebbie Dunn
in th~ Coaches Meetinq scene.
In
the
Science Department
skit. Mark Wickersham' provided
an uncanny voice impersonation
of Fr.
Sanford.
and
Tom
Schwar~z
was a virtual clone
of Mr. busenhart .
The eveninq also included
its fair share of dancing boys
as
balloon- busted
babes.
including
a
ballet and a
chorus
line.
The
English
Department
dance
to James
Brown's "I Feel Good" was also
a crowd favorite.
One of the hiqhliqhts of
the chorus section . was a cameo
appearance by Ed Del Rosario,
complete
with
curly
wig,
bathrobe, whip. and
ci~ar.
durin~ the MHard
Knock Life•
number ..
Accqrdinq to Becvar. "it ·
turned out to be one of the
better shows." Bob Hall put it
more poiqnantly: _~I lau~hed. I
cried. It was better than the
Mother-Son dinner-dance.~
Compiled from Sources
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7 :45. At 8:00 dinner will be
served.
As of press time.
about t~irty coupl es hac paid
their 4 2 dollars. but over a
hundred had made table reservations. Althouqh today is the
last day to make reservations,
the
usual
attendance
is
between 180 and 200 couples .
The evenin~·s meal. skillfully prepared by the culinary
masters· of the Cedars . 'i. i.ll
consist of chicken parmesan.
cavatel1i , and green beans.
Seniors · and their
dates
will dance the night away to
the tunes
of
the
highly
sou~ht-after
group, the NewsBoys (Who are also performing
at almost every other private
school prom this yearl.
Other interestinq t idbits
concerning
the
evenin~·s
events: A photographer will be
available to capture the evening on film for ·the fee of
eight dollars. P~ r t of the 42
dollar ticket price will go to
pay for t he "prom favors,•· a
lovely mug of
"class-ware"
bearing an emblem designed by
our very own Publicity Commi ssioner. Brian Gunn.
Of course we know that the
evening Will be fun. but James
0. Hacking went so far as to
say it will be "bitch! "
Jason R. Ber ne
1

Election
(continued from page I)
cessful STUCO President, and 'I
am honored and priviledged to
be ~iven the chance to serve
my class."
Mark Gunn's main goal is
"to get more of our class
invol•.red."
Through
this
involvement, he said, "unity
and spirit will be achieved
t hat
will
make our clas's
unique . ~·

Inco~in~
Vice-President
Kevin also hopes that "Ma·rk
has the time.M He also would
" like to see the Class of '89
having aore of a voice in
their governaent.•
Flynn. nezt year's Secretary, stressed •getting the
STUCO a .i nute.s in on tiae. " He
will also strive for better
orqantzaticn of the ainutes
~
has already bequn invent-

ing clever coaic anecdotes for
next year.
Treasurer-to-be Pat Cooney
admitted, "I worked a l.ong
time on ay speech and statement. and now I • a anxious to
get down to business.
Mr . Brock was pleased with
this
year ' s , results.
He
revealed that the new officers
"are
the most enthusiastic
qroup of STUCO officers elected since my tenure ' as aoderator at SLUH."
The second phase of . STUCO
elections
will
begin
on
Monday~ . At that time, candidates seeking senior commissionerships or sophomore ~r junior
c lass offices will announce
their ~didacies and
then
scramble to obtain twenty signatures.
Compiled from Sources

After an informal ~reeting,
Mr.
Paul
Owens beqan th~
awards ceremony by sayi ng, ··we
come now to both the most
imoortant and the most diffi cuit
part of our pro~ram.
Important .because .we
shall
honor with awards a number of
students, mainly seniore. whc
seem most deservina of awards ,
Difficult
because
choosing
award winners is a ver·y difficult task ."
Students received
awards
for athletics, dramatics , publications , academic competitions.
and
service
and
loyalty. A complete list of
award winners can be found at
"the end of this article.
·
The most prestiqious awards
were presented last, beginning
with '.' Activities Plus Scholarship"
<leadership, scholarship, and athletics>. Freshman
Robert Salvia, sophomore Brian
Leahy, and junior Ted Baudendistel were voted most outstanding in this area by their
classmates .
The Hinck- Herefo rd Award,
similar to "Activities Plus
Scholarship," was· presented tQ
Kevin McLaughlin . completing
his !our-year term as
his
class' choice. Kctauqhlin 'als9
received the newly
created
Dunn- Martel Award in recognition of his
selection
as
SLUR's fost-Dispatsh Scholar ~
Athlete.
Hr.
Thoaas
Becvar
was
chosen by the senior class to
r eceive the Faculty Appreci~
ation Award for his "escel.:.
lence in the classroom a~ well
as contributions · outside the
classroom.• Becvar later commented. ·r was extremely honor ed. It Was one of the nicest
t hings that has happened to ae
i n my fifteen years at St.
Louis U. High. The ·Class of
' 88 will always remain special
t o me: because of this tribute."
David Kostecki was named
the
recipient
of the Mac
Boland Award by a · facu lty
vote. The annual award is pres ented
to
"the
otherwise
unheralded senior, who through
his dedication and determination · has most influenced his
fellow . students toward more
united . participation in the
spirit which is · St.
Louis
University Hi~h School . "
The final award winner of
t he evening was Carl Gentile.
See BANQUET, page 4

Features
r Bradley to spend senior year in Yugoslavia
Junior
Bryan
Bradley
received the follo~nq press
release on April 27. 1988:
- ~lk"yan
Bradley. an eleventh
grade student at St. Louis U.
Hiqh School. has been chosen
to . be an exchanqe student in
Yugo~lavia
starting in the
fall semester of
the
new
school vear, 1988-89. Bryan
was selected by the Open Door
Student
Exchange
upon t he
recommendation of his school
and because he demonstrated
the maturity. flex"ibili ty' and
acade~ic stren~ths required of
U.S . ~tudents abroad."
For Bradley. the initial
interest to study abroad occurred during Russian class as
Mr . Morris read severa! letters from Yuaoslavia by fellow
student. Andrew Smi th, ~lass of
'87 . This f a!l Mr. Morris t~ok
time ou:. in class to "tallr. up
the Proaratr." and to stress the
opportunities
provided
by
studvinq in a. f oieiqn ·nation.
Bryan then di s cussed the proqram witl:; Mr. Mortis.
his
advisor.
and teachers. All
qave Bryan their f ull encoura aement and suPPort.
· l'.fter ::onsuit inc: the issue
witt. his oarents, !:lrvan wrote
to the OPe~
Door
Student
Exchanqe , · a
not-for - prof it
orqanization established
in
1963 devoted to the education
of v oun~ men interested i~
foreign ·study, to request a n
application .
The mos t difficult decision

for
Bryar.
was whether· t o
sacrif ice h is senior year for
the opportunity to travel to·
Yugoslavia. "My
rationale."
.says Bryan, "was that I will
have a numbered amount of memorable days my senior year.
but everyday in
Yugoslavia
will be memorable .. "
Bryan, who has deve loped a
strong
interest in f oreign
relations and
international
business.
also
sees
the
exchange as an opportunity to
pursue career opportunities.
Bryan's journey will begin
August 25. when he will fly
Lrom New York City
across
Europe .into Yugoslavia. The
.host famflY and city where
Bryan will be staying will be
:revealed to him in July . Once
in
Yugoslavia.
Bryan wil l
spend two weeks t a king a crash
course
in
the Yugoslavian
lanauaqe and culture.
Wniie attending hiqh s chool
in Yuqoslavia. Brvan will take
such courses as physics, math ,
literature. and Marxist ideol ··
ogy. Bryan also added that he
will
take more classes in
Yuctoslavia than he would at
SLUH · because
some of the
classes . will meet only two or
three days a week.
He wil l spe nd all year i n
Yuqos lavia and is :s cheduled to
return June 15, 1989. However.
Bryan may c onsider returning
early to graduate with the
SLUH c lass of 1989 .
Dave Blankenship

u~1etamotphosisn astounds Follies audience
This year's Senior

Foll ies

was the first to include soaething besides skits, dancing,
and · singing . The UBe a Clown"
number featured a juggling act
by
Carl Gentile and Kevi~
Cloughley . Dave Costello with
Carl Gentile took the circus
theme one step further with
their rendition of . Harry Houdi ni's "Metamorphosis."
Costel lo insisted that it
was an illusion. and described
the difference
between
an
illusion
and a mere magic
t rick by stat.ina ·•maqi c is
making a coin cisappear . and
a n illusion is astounding an
entire audience." During the
~ollies .
his ''Metamorphosi s"
;tounded the entire audience.
~en asked
how his ill ~sion
was done , Dave Costellc .re sponded' in c. characteristical l Y
s lv manner: "verv aui cklv . "
. Dav~ Costellc: aot the- idea.
f or dcina the illus ion when

Mr. Schulte asked him to do a
small maaic act dur ing the
Follies . The magic Costellu
performed prior to "Metamorphos is"· was limited t o what he
called st r eet maaic -- sma::
acale tricks. Dave sent awa Y
for the plans and cons tructec
the s teamer t r unk himsel!. ·
Costello adaPted hi s ver sion of the "Metamorphos is "
from the versions performed by
professional illusionis ts Douq
Henning and Penn Dragcns . The
main
difference was speed.
Accordina to Dave Costello,
the il l~sion took Gentile and
h i mself 3 seconds to make the
switch. while others can do it
in less time.
Although he did not reveal
how his version of the "Metamorphosis" worked. Dave did
tell s ome of the problems tha t
occur red durinq the Follies .
On Friday ni~ht, the cur tain
cauqht on the trunk as it was
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Fling
(continued from page t)
SLUH wil l hold its annual
and always enjoyable Spring
Flinq on Saturday, May 7 . The
event will once again feature
a variety · of booths. music ,
food, and fun.

For .: the fi rst
time.
a
number of booths will be run
by various clubs and organization. One of these. the Chinese :ClUb . will be making an~
selling crab rangoon. Other
ideas, such ·as a pig roast. a
vol l eyball tournament , and a
huae i acuzzi . were rei ected
for
lack
of
planning or
infeasibility .
"~~e were look: in~ t o
elimi ~
nate booths" due to the simi. l a rity of Spring Fling and
Fall Frolics . said Mr. Steve
Brock. "but a lot of peon le
like them. •· STUCC is still
s earchinc fo r a dunkina boo t h
because most suppliers have
qone out of
business.
"1
attribute the smal! businessmen's failur es to Reaaan admini5tration poli c i es," said
Brock.
Tne qrounds of Spring Flina
will be rocked by Main Shel ter. whose members ar e SLUH 's
own Mike ()eGreeff. San: Romeo,
and Sean Ferre:! ; The band
w.ill pla;· its tunes from e:0011 :0 0 PM. There will also be a
DJ
entertaininc the masses
from 4:00 to 8:00 PM.
Internal Affairs
commissioner James Hacking prophes i ed. "It will b e an evening
of chicanery and debauchery."
P~wever, to the
j oy of many
students , Livestock will not
be held at this year 's Sprin~
Fling. Mr. Brock explained, "~
had some inquiri es last week
about Livestock, but an oper ation like that is comparable
to the 'Monsters of Rock' : it
takes a lot of preparation." !
Casey Flynn
r aised,
throwing
off
the
timing. whicp
is
"c·r ucial
during the pickup and swich.~
Another problem was the restaging of the illusion to use
the microphone on
Sunday ' s
perf ormance.
The time involved to practi ce the trick was short but
intense. Dave said that while
they practiced only three days
for the performance, t hey went
through it about forty times
during those da ys .
Tim Bergfeld and
' Rob Marx
-- ~-

-----

4
Banquet ,.
(ccntinued from page 2}
Who ~s seiected by his classmates as the winner of the Ed
Hawk Award, Which is presented
to ~a seniorf who through his
love and dedication to St.
Louis University High School.
and throuqb bis exaaple- of
working and qiving ~s aoat
able to influence his class
toward success by cooperation
and unity."
The banquet
ended with
aonetary presentations to the
school of $93 ,000 from the
Fathers' Club and $1988 froa
STUCO. Fr. Pbil Steele concluded the evenincJ With a prayer • .
Brian Walsh

News

Yearbook. info
for Seniors
Seniors will be able to
their yearbooks sent to
their colleqe address or to
their hoae if.· they. Wish. Oth~
erw18e. qrad\iates will have to
return· to SLUH back next year
and pick the yearbooks up in
person.
Forms are .available in room
209 from Ms. Klauer ~~ are
due by Thursday. Hay 13 at 3
PM. There is a $3.00 fee for
the shipping service.
Compiled from Sources

have

Father-Son.Banquet award \~ers
ATHI..ETICS
Basketball: ·nan Kertz; · Bowling: Mark Aubuchon and. Larry
Heber; Cross Country: Angelo
Directo;
Football:
Kevin
McLaughlin, Beau Roy, and Mike
Slade; Hockey: Sean Ferrell
and Matt McGuire; Racquetball:
Ed
Bottini;
Swimming: Jay
Struckhoff; Soccer: David Kostecki.
Steve
Kuntz. Steve
O'Brien. and Jon Pini; Tennis:
cr~is
Peterson; Track: Darren
Kocs. Roger Byrne, Tom Wind,
and Scott Akins; Water Polo:
Jay Struckhoff; Wrestling: Jim
Cr aiq, Scott Crouch. and Lance
Isbell.
DRAMATICS
Achie~ent in Actina:
Robert
Hall, Chris · Lawyer, and Matt
Mueller; Technical
Achi~ve
ment: Kevin ~aalusch, Chris
Sheley; Outstandina Service:
John
Brocklanct. Pat Denny.
Brian Grant , anc npbert Kernisant; Service to Senior Follies: Jay Barry.
PUBL,ICATIONS
Prep News: Mark Essia. Mike
C~wney, Beau Roy, Brian Walsh, '
and Tim Berafeld; Yearbook:
Pat Denny, Matt Christopher.
and Matt. Orag;
Photography
Club : Carl Gentile.

ACADEMIC COMPETITIONS
Contests: Tim Bergfeld;
~~:
David
Moellenhoff ;
Rensselaer Science/Math Award:
Pat Jones; Russian: Michael
I.inhoff and Bryan
Bradley;
M~th

French:
Mike
Kelly, Steve
Schaeffer. Chris Brown. Brian
Walsh.
and Matt McCormick;
Latin: Greg Lacey, Jim Geerlinq. Don Harris, Dan Dorsey ,
Chris Havromatis, Chris Musitopf. Kevin Noonan, and Tom
Wallisch.
SERVICE M'D LOYALTY
Cashbah: Matthew Jermak, Mat thew F1nn1qan; STUCO officers
and
commissionn~rs:
Brian
Schlueter, Jake Gibbs, Ed Bottini. Mike Grzesiowski, Jay
Struckhoff.
Chris
Lawyer,
James
Hacking, Brian · Gunn,
Carl Gentile, Andy Craig, Marc
Adrian, Todd Juhl. Matt Gunn,
Tim Staley, Chris Gorman. and
Bob Salvia; STUCO Special Service : Jack Geist.
Ed
Del
Rosario, and Kevin Paglus ch.
ACTIVITIES PLUS SCHOLARSHIP
Freshman:
Robert
Salvia;
Sophomore:
Brian
Leahv;
Junior: Ted Baudendistel.
'DUNN-MARTEL AWARD

Kevin McLaughlin

FACULTY APPRECIATION AWARD
Mr. Thomas Becvar
HINCK-HEREFORD AWARD
Kevin McLaughlin
MAC BOLAND MEMORIAL . AWARD
David Kostecki

ED HAWK MEMORIAL AWARD
Carl Gentile

Calendar
FRIDAY. MAY 6
SADD Assembly

during 2nd
period:
Fr in auditorium, Jr in
gym during l st half;
So in auditorium·, Sr in
gyc during 2nd half
Varsity Tennis at St.
Mary's at 4:00PM
Varsity Track 'vs. St.
Mary·~ in the SLUH
stadium at 4:00 PM

SATURDAY, MAY 7
Shine for Judevine car w~sh
from 8 : 00 AM to 4:00 PM
Spring Fling from 4:00 to
11:00 PM
Varsity Baseball in . the
SL~~ Tournament vs. Fort
Zumwalt at Heine Meine
at 2 : 15PM
Varsity Track in the All
Catholic Meet at
Country· ·Dav at 10:00 AM
MONDAY, MAY 9

Budget Committee Mee'ti ng at
4:30PM
Mother ' s Club Mass and
Luncheon Meeting at
11:00 AM

Varsity Baseball vs. Affton
at Heine Meine at
7 :00 PM
Varsity Tennis in the
District Tournament at a
time and pla·~e TBA
through Hay 13.
TUESDAY, MAY 10
Bloodmobile
Varsity ,Baseball at DeSmet
at 4: 15PM
Varsity Track at CBC
at. 4.:. 00 PM
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
Schedule 1
PAC Mass and Dinner at
5:00 PM
'I'ffi.,"RSDAY .' MAY 12
Ascension Thursday:
All Schoo~ Liturgy
F!IIDAY, Jo4.AY. 13

Senior Prom:
Doors open at 7:15 PH
and close at 7:45
Dinner served at e: oo
Doors closed until 11 : 30
Jaaes Wessling
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Sports .
Varsity Trackbllls trample Cavaliers
This
week
SLUH
faced
DuBourg and the Rosary Rebels
in a tri-meet. DuBourg ate
cinders and Rosary got lost on
the way and failed to show up.
In the end , the Cinderhills
showed once again that they
can kick up dust and run fast .
DuBourg started the runnina
events
off by winning the
4x800m relay as Hyers. running
t he le~d leg, built up a lead
the Jr. Bills never shortened.
However, 1n the next two races
·DuBourg could only take third
against individual runners .
Roger Byrne won the 11Om
high hurdles with a 15.6. Jim
Wessling took
second,
and
DuBourg
got third.
In the
lOOm, Roy Williams won wi.th
11.7, Mike Prusaczyk. who ran
this event for the first · time
this year, took second with
12.0, and DuBourg once again
got third.
Slowly SLUH was
outdistancing DuBourg, and the
SLUH relays continued the ~n
ning ways.
SLUH outran DuBourg in the
4x200 with a 138.6, but then
Myers again proved too swift
and · won the 1600m in 4:41.
Steve H~ld ran four seconds
behind
him
with
another
DuBourg runner placin g third.
Myers ~s winning some of
the longer .races , but SLUH
continued to win the shorter
races. SLUH won the 4xlOOm
relay in 46.8. · with DuBourg
winning the 400m in 54.6. In
the 400m, Dave Barbeau took
sec ond With his personal best
of 55.4 and Dave Blankenship
gave SLUH the third spot .
In the 300m low hurdles,
Jim Hasalinq ran a 41.4 to
place first, and Brandon Hoodard ran a strong 41.9 1n an.

attempt to ~ain a better lane
assignment in the All-Catholic
meet on Saturday.
Brian Lawler ran a 2:07.5
in the 800a . to capture first
with Scott Franklin second.
DuBourq took third.
In the
200m, Roy Williams again took
first with a 23 . 4 . Freshman
Rayvon Armstead took second
with a 24 flat. Mike Prusaczyk
too k third .
Angelo Directo took first
in the 3200m · and Jamie Cummings came iri second.
The
4x400 team defeated DuBourg.
SLu~ swept all of the field
events. Monahan hoisted h is
best in the shot at 44'10".
Tom Johns ton and Ron Green
took second and third, r espectively, in the shot as well as
the discus. Monahan won the
discus with 129 '9".
Tom Wind won
the
pole
vault.
jumping ll'. Karl Sommerhauser and Scott Akins took
second and third, respectively. Roger Byrne won the long
jump
and triple jump, the
fanner at 19' 2" and the latter
36'.
Mike
Prusaczyk
took
second ·in the long jump. Ed
Wizeman and Jim Robben took
second and third in the triple
jump--respectively.
Wizeman
also took second in the high
j ump, losing to fellow Billiken Darren Kocs 6'2" performance.
Today,
the
Trackbills
return to face the fiercer
foes when ..they race against
Althoff in the SLUH stadium.
The All-Catholic Meet will be
run on Saturday at Country Day
at 10:00 AM. F i nally, SLUH
races CBC next Tuesday at CBC.

Officer . Kevit'l Boschert of
the Florissant police will
address the Freshmen and
Sophomores and Mike Powers
of
Hyland Center will
address the juniors and

Golfbills eight
strokes short of State
The Golfbills fell
just
e ight strokes short of reaching State yesterday afternoon.
As an individual, senior Matt
Jerma~ qualified to play at
State. He attributed the victory to the fact that
he
finally pulled his entire aame
t o~ether. and was
conaratulated after the 18th hoie with
a ioigh five from Fr. Bailev .
More details will appear next
week.
James Caqney

senoirs for todays' assemblies

J

Mr. Gary Kornfeld
would
like anyone interested in
working part-tiae over the
suaaer ~,d next school year
cleaning carpets to contact '
hia immediately. Beau Roy
did it last sumaer
and
said, "~.·
·

Basebills beat CBC

in extra innioas
Whv woul d Coach Nicollerat
te ll - his 13- ·4 Basebills ! who
o nly have two games before
Di stricts) that they have the
po tential to have a
great
s eason? Because, you see, high
school ball is like professional hockey. where few. teams
are eliminated and all that
" r-eally" mattet"s is Districts.
Last weekend , SLUH hosted
some Missour i's best teams in
the SLt~ Tournament. For tbe
Jr. Bills . Vashon was their
f t'r s t round opponent . The Wolverines started the highlytalented Andy
Watson.
who
hurls a fastball that goes
over 80 mph and throws
a
sharp-breaking curve.
Defens ive errors
plagued
the Basebills as pitcher Tim
Murray was the victim of several unearned runs. The Jr.
Bills slipped a couple of men
across ~he plate. but failed
to catch Vashon
the Wol"
verines finished victorious 8~
2.
Next. the
Cavalier s
of
DuBourg hOsted Pinebills in a
rematch in hope of avenging an
earlier loss at the hands of
the Jr. Bills. Pitcher Tom .
Purcell struggled at times but
pitched .well enough to earn
the victory in the 16-5 rout.
Returning to regula r season
play.
SLUH
faced district
rival CBC. ·· Starting pitcher
Dave Drury found out the hard
way about the Cadet ' s potent
offense. He was touched for
four .runs in three and one. third
innings before being
l ifted.·Mike Koeller entered
the game at this point and
preceded to stop the scorinq
march
for
the
next ., four
innings. ·
Hhile Koeller was holding
down the Cadet offense, SLUH's
sluggers caae alive. When · Dan
Kertz crossed the plate on a
wi l d pitch , the Jr.
Bills
caught the Cadets and tied the
·uame 4-4.
·
.
The score remained tied at
the end of regulation play .
For the
first
time
this
season, the team would move
into the uncharted waters of
extra innings. Kevin McLaughli n ripped a
ground
rule
doub le.
Dan Kertz followed
wi th a
triple. clearing the
bases. On the Cadet pitcher's
next throw to home,
Kertz
br o ke and stole home .
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--------·----------------~~----~

Baseball
Koeller came on, worried
the
faithful crowd with a
lit tle CBC rally. but closed
the door on the Cadets tc earn
his thi~d win of the ca~paign.
Final score; 7-5 good guys.
In a game
filled
with
·superb pitching. hitting, and
base- running. a minor
hero
emerged. Brad Str9thkamp made
his second start in
right
field and impressed all who
watched his defense,
especially when . he tracked down a
flair behind first base.
Next. a
somewhat
lackluster · performance was turned
in by the team against the
Flyers
of
Lindbergh.
The
Flyers held the Jr. Bi lls to
just ·three hits. en ~oute to a
5-0 defeat of .the BaseBills .
The let-down after a highly
emotion~l
game against CBC is
to be ex~cted. With three
games to qo the team must
beqin .to play its best baseball . Coach Nicollerat thinks
that his
teaa
wi~l
come
through.
Saturday the team
plays
F ort
Zumwalt in the consolation finals _ in
the
SLUH
Tournal!lent . This qmae is at
Heine
Meine.
first
pitch
thrown at 2:15 · Next . in line
!s Affton, ·and TUesday the
team wf.ll play ita re<J'llarseason finale
against
the
Spartans of DeSmet.
On May 16th th~ough the
21st,
the
team will meet
e it he~ CBC or Vash on in o ne of
t he di st ric t g ames . Cross your
f i ngers and then look t9 . see
the Jr. Bills in Co-lumbia, ·
Mis s ouri on June 3rd and 4th
in the state finals.
. Mark Gerad Sexton
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SP-orts Wrap
4: 15 .
Varsity and ·JV
Last week: Last Friday , the
Sprinterbills handily def eated DuBourg, while Rosary
d i d not bother to show up
for the meet .
Next week:
Saturday
the
Trackbills will pound the
cinders at Country Day in
the All Catholic Meet at
10:00 • SLUH will try to
make
CBC
eat dust t hi s
Saturday at 4:00 in Cadet
territory.
~~

The . f resbmen
Last ~:
a s urprisinq
pulled
off
upset victory over Eureka
Jr. Hiqh.
Next week :
Thursday
and
Fr iday, the freshmen will
trek to Vianney t o par ti ci pate in the Vianney F~osh.
Invitational at 4:00 each
day .
BASEBALL
Varsity <13- 4l
t..§. s t
~_k:
The
Basebills
powered
up. beating bot h
Vashon and DuBourg in the
SLUH Tourn ey.
Next week: The Jr. Bills
helpe to clean up F t . Zumwalt
in the consolation finals of
the
SLUH
Tou rnament · on
Satu~day at 2:15
at Heine He i ne . Affton will be the
next challenge for the Homerbills on Monday at HeineHeine at 7:0~. Tue sday the
team travels to DeSmet to
face the S partan slUqgers at
4 : 15 .
~~

Next week: Today and tomorr ow the Bees play i n ~he
Granite City Tourney , taking
on Belleville East tonight
at 5: 45. On Mother 's Day ,
May · sth~ the B-Basebills
take on Affton at Affton at
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TENNIS !6-5}
Last week : The S:mashbills
lost
two, unabl e tc hit
their way past . both cr~mi
nade and Priory. Coach S ee
was not upset by the loss to
Chaminade because he f eels
tt~t the Flyers
are st~ong
candi dates to win state.
~ ~:
Thh aft ernoon.
Vars ity will put its forehands to the t est as they
take on St . Mary • s at 4: ~0
at St. Mary's . The District
Tournament will take p l ace
al l n ext week.

~s t

week: The Volleybills
took last week off, undergoing intense mental a nd physi cal training t o prepare
f or
last
night's
games
agains t
league- leading
DeSmet. SLUH l ost both games
of the firs t match 15- 9 and
15-4.
Next week: The Spikeb ills
wi ll take another week off,
awaiting their doub le - header
match versus Ladue on Wednesday the 18th.

~ st

week: The Faculty AllStars
managed to ~iracu
lously come- from-b ehind to
,defeat · the sophomore intra~ mural champs. HR 23 1.
'·N_ext week: Seni or ,
j unior,
and freshman homeroom champs
will .try to halt the inf amous ·winning s t reak of the
"unbeatable " All-Stars
on
Monday, Tuesday . a nd Wednes day . ·

1988 Soccerbill

Captains named
Last Friday the c o-captains
of next y ear ' s vars ity Soccerbills ~ere elected by the members of the team. Third- year
vars i ty player Jason S teuber
and second-yea r varsity player
Jay Kriekemeier were chosen by
their peers to lead the team
for the 198~ s eason.

